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Free Fruit Land
NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Clapp Bill Aims to Limit Use of

Presidential and Congres-

sional Campaign Funds.
AT--

PAISLEY
Uou'tb afraid of tbe U. S. (iovernment Carey Aot Irrigation 1'rojttct in

Oregon. Thtilsy ol irresponsible Irrigation companies in this state is

pact. When the Norlhet TownsiU Company ol I'hilatlelphia took
over the Puiflry project in I.ako county it gave the largest bond ever

given in the slate tilty thousand dollars guaranteeing completion tit

thn project. Kvery three montht it niakm an itemised vlaU'uient of

to the Drwrt Land Hoard. All of it advertising hooks, map,
contract, subscription agreements and literature is submitted to the
Insert Land Hoard for inenvction belore being issued.

The land is level, free from rock, and ia a rich "volcanic soil. The
climate i perd'ct for fruit, which now grows to perfection at Paisley
applep, peaches, plum, pes re, prunes, '

Construction work upon the dam and reservoir ha now been lit

progress for three month with Thomas Hawthorne, State Inspector, on
the ground, lie was formerly with the U, S (iov't. Keclematiou Ser-

vice, on the Umatilla Project.
Send for 32 page illustrated booli. Co to I'ainley bv automobile stage

from Bend and re the land. Ooranentat I'aislev, Hugh K. (iilmour,
will show you the land. It it free to t hone who pay the cost of putting
water on it.

Northwest Townsite Co. is among the Urgent taxpayer in Oregon,
owning townsite at I'rineville, Madras, Hedmond, Mend,

Hums, Vale and aleothe 840-acr- e Corn Ranch at Paisley, including a
SO barrel-a-da- capacity flour mill, and a general store.

Our bank reference are:
First National Hank, Philadelphia, P.
(lirsrd Nations! Hank " "
Commercial Trust Co. " "
Inter-stat- e Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa,
Merchants Trust Co., Camden, N. J.
Security Saving A Trust Co., Portland, Oregon.
Address all communication to our Portland otlioe, (101 Yeon Huilding.
Write now. The average coet of water will be 146 an acre. We will

give you a fquare deal.

Northwestern Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Party Leaders Assemble to

Plan on Work During Next

Four Years.

Chicago. The event of the week In

the field of politic wus ih national
conference of progressive In

Chicago Tuesday aud Wednesday, to
devise plans tor carrying on the work
of the party during the next four
years. Colonel Roosevelt was among
those In attendance at the conference.
He haa entirely recovered from hi
wound and took active part

Among those who participated In

the deliberations were: Governor
Stubb of Kansas,' William Allen

White, Henry J. Allen, Editor Van

Valkenburg of Philadelphia, Glfford

Pinchot. William Fllnn, Hull Moose
leader In Pennsylvania; Dean Klrch-ne- y

of Columbia university: State
Chairman Hotchkiss of New York, for-

mer Attorney General Charles B. Bon-

aparte, Miss Frances Keller of New

York, Miss Alice Carpenter of Massa-

chusetts and many other person of

prominence. Colonel Roosevelt and
Mr. and Mrs, McCormlck will be the
guest at Hull House of June Addums.

The program follows:

Tuesday 11 A. M., conference call-

ed to order by National Chairman Dix-

on, of Montana: 11:30 A. M., address
by Colonel Roosevelt: 3 P. M., address
by Miss Jane Addams, who presided:
reports of committees; 6:30 P. M

presided over by Alfred L. Baker,
brief speeches by Colonel Roosevelt

and other leader.
Wednesday 10 A. M., discussion

and reports; t P. M., final session of

conference.
The committee on arrangement in

attendance at the conference Included

every state chairman and members of

the national executive committee, as
well as hundreds of members of the
party, Including many women.

Montana Favors Washington Plan
Butte, Mont A committee repre

entlng labor organisation of the
state. Including the State Federation
of Labor and the Western Federation
of Miners, which has been In session
here to discuss labor legislation, has
drafted a workman's compensation bill

closely resembling that now In effect
In the state of Washington. The bill
will be presented at the coming legis-

lative session. t

OUTLAW ROBS TRAIN

"Imperial Limited" Pullman Is Looted
Near Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver, B. C. A train holdup
that for boldness has never been

equaled In Vancouver was perpetrated
just as the Canadian Pacific railway's
Imperial Limited" transcontinental

passenger train, was passing out of

the Vancouver city limits.
A single highwayman, disguised by

a black mask, boarded the train as tt
was passing the British Columbia Su

gar Refinery, a mile and a half out,
entered the Pullman car and at the

point of a revolver forced the passen

gers and the Pullman conductor to

pass over their money and valuables.
The man dropped off the train just
before it arrived at Barnet, which is
six miles from the city.

The total loss was $308 in bills, two
watches and one chain, one diamond

ring and two English sovereigns,
amounting to about $10. The conduc-

tor contributed $30 of the $308. There
Is no trace of the robber.

BUI Against Miscegenation
Minneapolis. Inspired by the recent

wedding in Chicago of Jack Johnson,
negro pugilist, and Lucille Cameron,
a white girl formerly of this city, State
Representative Nimocks announced
that he intended to Introduce a bill
In the next legislature prohibiting the
marriage of blacks and whites.

WILSON TO VISIT MANSE

Presbyterian, Minister to Be Host at
Staunton, Va., on Birthday

Staunton, Va. President Wilson
will be entertained on December 28,

the BSth anniversary of his birth, In

the house where he was born In this
city.

Soon after his election a delegation
of citizens waited on the president-
elect in Seagirt and received from him
a promise that he Would visit ills na-

tive' city this month.
The Presbyterian Manse, occupied

by his parents here when the preside-

nt-elect was born, has been put in
first-clas- s condition, and its present
occupant, Dr. A. Fraser, is to enter
tain Mr. Wilson and such members of
his family as accompany him on the
visit.

David Eccles Stricken
Salt Lake City. David Eccles, pres

ident oi the Amalgamated Sugar com

pany and one of the wealthiest citi
zens In Utah, died suddenly at the

Emergency hospital here of heart dif
ease.

Washington. As a direct result of

the senate campaign contribution
investigation. Senator Mosea

E. Clapp of Minnesota, chairman oi

th committee. Introduced in the sen-

ate a drastic bill limiting the use ct
campaign tunda in presidential and
congressional elections. It forbids any

person, firm, corporation, association

committee or any officer thereof to
send moneys from one state to an-

other tor the purpose of influencing
elections. Such general prohibition,
however, is not provided against poli-

tical committees, the bill specifying:
"The national committees of politi-

cal parties may make payments for ex-

penses of campaign speakers, trans-

portation, hotel bills, expenses for the
dissemination of campaign literature
and advertising."

Violations of the proposed measure

are made punishable by imprisonment
of from six mouths to one year.

Governor Act on Rural Credit Plan,

The conference of governors here
took official action to further the ex-

tension of rural credits, after listening
to an address on the subject by Presi-

dent Taft
A committee of nine executives was

named to draw up a tentative farm
credit plan, from the reports of for-

eign credit systems, submitted to them
by Myron T. Herrick, American am-

bassador to France.
Ambassador Herrick outlined brief-

ly the bond issue plan which he re-

commended for adoption by this coun-

try. The system, be explained, con-

sisted of an association of small state
or land banks, whose sole Dual nets
was the Issuance and guarantee of
bonds secure by farm lands. These

bonds have no fixed date for retire-

ment, but their average is 30 to 75

years. The Interest on the bonds av-

erages three per cent a year, exclus-
ive of the cost of the bond issuance,

e Assay Offices to Close.

The house voted to close assay of-

fices at Boise, Helena and Carson on

June 30 next The legislative appro-

priation bill omitted these offices and

when Representative French offered
an amendment restoring regular ap-

propriations for all three of them, the
solid Democratic side voted "no" and
the amendment was defeated.

The house granted a new lease on

Ufe to the Seattle assay office, which

gets the usual appropriation of (13,050.

To Authorize Complete Railway Probe

Amended to authorize also a com-

plete investigation into the question
of stock and bond issues of interstate
carrier corporations, the bill by Repre-
sentative Adamson, empowering the
Interstate commerce commission to

make a physical valuation of the prop-

erty of railroads and other common

carriers was passed by the house with-

out a dissenting vote.
The measure asked for by the inter-

state commerce commission would

provide for a far reaching Inquiry,
with the view of having railroad rates
fixed on the basis of income on actual
investment

Democrats to Block Appointments.

Preparations for the proposed move-

ment by Democratic leaders In the
senate to block the confirmation of

the majority of President Taft's ap-

pointments to office to be made dur-

ing the last few months of his admin-

istration, are under way here.
All the postoffice appointments will

be "pocketed" by senators from the
interested districts, it is understood,
at such places where a change might
be made.

National Capital Brevities

The house passed the Crago bill to
pension Spanish war veterans, widows

and children.
The senate aa a court of impeach-

ment has begun taking of testimony
in the trial of Judge Archbald.

Several of the governors of the New

York stock exchange have been sum-

moned to appear before the house
money trust committee.

Through an executive order, issued

by President Taft, more than 20,000

employes of navy yards throughout
the United States are put under the
protection of civil service.

It cost the Democratic National com-

mittee $1,159,446 to carry the election

for Wilson and Marshall, according to

its final statement of contributions
pnd expenses filed with the house.

The pension programme of the Dem-

ocrats in the house has been definitely
settled by the determination of the
committee on invalid pensions to at-

tempt no general pension legislation
in this short session.

The final statement of the contribu-

tions and expenditures from the Roose-

velt Progressive presidential campaign
fund filed with the clerk of the house

showed total contributions of 3

and expenditures of $665,500.

r,

Pioneer -
None

Money Back if You

Made at

Pioneer

Mrs. Carrie C. Catt, noted suffraj
ette, who declared on her return from
a trip around the world that women
should adopt a dress similar to Chi-

nese women.

BLEASE'S VIEWS REPUDIATED

Power of States Is On Side of Order.
Declare Governors

Richmond, Va. The governors' con-

ference unanimously repudiated the
recent utterance of Governor Blease
of South Carolina, concerning the
lynching of negroes. By a vote of 14

to 4 it adopted a resolution declaring
against mob violence and tor the Im-

partial enforcement of the law.
The four governors who opposed the

resolution declared themselves as

strongly approving Its purport, but
voted "no" because they thought they
had no right to reprimand a colleague.

Governor Blease himself, the target
of the attack, hotly defended his con-

viction, snapped his fingers In the
faces of his colleagues, told them to

"go to It," declared he cared not a
whit what the conference said, thought
or did, or did not da

Canada Asked for 135,000,000 Navy

Ottawa, Ont Under the Canadian
government's temporary naval policy
which was announced In the house of
commons by Premier Borden, parlia-
ment is asked to vote $35,000,000 to
construct three Canadian

which are to be the strongest
In the world.

The three great sea fighters will be
built in England, and will be at the
disposal of the British admiralty for
the defense of the empire, and will be
maintained and controlled as part of
the royal navy.- -

Gaynors Pay $125,000 to Government

Syracuse, N..Y. The government's
suit 'to recover $300,000 alleged pro-

ceeds from the Savannah Harbor
frauds of 1S97 from Colonel John F.

Gaynor and members of his family,
has Just been compromised by the
payment of $125,000.

BALKAN WAR PEACE

PROSPECTS IMPROVE

London. The prospects of a satis-

factory and reasonably rapid settle-
ment of the Balkan war and of the
greater European .interests hanging
upon it seem brighter than at any time
since the allied armies took the field

against Turkey. The envoys from the
Balkan kingdoms and the Ottoman

empire, will hold the first meeting of
the peace conference next Friday, Dec.
13th.

At the same time the ambassadors
of the great powers in London charg-
ed with the task of protecting the in-

terests of their countries will meet as
a Bort of court of appeals to watch,
advise and admonish the peace dele-

gates.
This will be by far the most Import-

ant assembly of diplomats since the
Berlin conference of the Russo-Turk-is-

war. Giants like Bismarck,
Salisbury and Gortchakoff,

to be sure, will not tread the stage,
but their successors who go will have
an equally important work to perform.

THE MARKETS

Portland
Wheat Club, 79c; bluestenr 83c;

red Russian, 7Gc.

Oats $25 per ton.

Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa, $12.

Butter Creamery, 37c.

Eggs Candled, 42c.

Hops 1912 crop, 18c.

Wool Eastern Oregoj, 18c; WU

lamette valley, 22 Vic.

Mohair 32c.

Seattle
Wheat Bluestem, 81c; club, 78c;

red Russian, 76c.

Eggs 43c.

Butter Creamery, 35c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,
$12 per ton.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

'J

Sheriff Sale.
t n (it circuit hih of Itte ttaHyd OfXoU, lot

Hit county tf Crook,
W, A- lt"utb, plaintiff,

v.
ju, A. H"VI m'l Jw J. Hyl, dWriptanu,
Tu IU alter iff of Crook utility, irwtln !

Ity vlrtttp ni u extf'tuttm and urd-- of mile
IttamiHlftitlof tlu- I'ltPitll emiri of the alaltr oi
Oregon ft" tt county of 4'rtMk, Ui (Mb da?
uf May, WU, on Ju.ljtmmit mid-re- tuaattl

on Hit aalil th day ! May, t"i, In cr-Ul-

mill w hereto VV, lit Kith wt plaintiff,
Kiitl Ja. A. Boyd Hint J' J, Hovit ttcrtr lt
Ii'IkUmIh, In Invar ol llio UlllttfT, V, A. lmlt..
nl itMtni thtf li'(mlnti, J. A, Hoytl tui

.Iriw J. Hl, tl mniimnnitiiin itiM 1 r'timtT
from ihv nUtvp immmi lJt'iiUiit the uui t(
fitiir huiKlri'tl loUrfttfh niu nt tltfremt i
ihe raw of ten jur 'vt itrtum (nun t!m
tith ily o( July, iwny, ml Hit lurttirr turn
forty ttuilitr miorntiy'i (( kihI trit tliilltif

nMi mnJ iiiiiirmp tit, atm that 1 it'll
(lit foltuMiiiK rrttl tirofMtriy. itt'Wti:
tin? lit' til nw'i. the mm. nw', and inutno
ami thrt't tl tn tktt thirty. In ttw th t llilr- -

U'i'n Hoiith, oi range u rat oi wiuami'in
Muriltnn in orriton. Also llio itU' ol iim . ol
ftvt.'tfaiit lit, tlia ttS"f itu of BPt'tton U ami

li nt'U of twu of tmMlott IS in tovtnht 17

totith.of rmiK'' H cant ul S lllmtiftt McMillan
anl thtf nw'4, kw1 of Urn nw'i ami Ihtr
liW'jOl in? iH' mi'V .u, l 10 a, raitK1 11 f, M,.
in (.rook OrcKoti, tnK"thtr wftli tlx
teiitumMttn, in'rctltaim-- ami aipurtiaiir'-- l

hereunto WluitKtiitf or In any ti aittrtain,
itiic. which ua mroU'! ami
tnl In l tu- oitW of the I'otittty clerk of Crm
county, man 01 iirtKon, on iu fun imv 01

Mriv, n'l'j. noiii'i' l stlvni that 1 have-
levied niKin autl 1 will on Haiurlay,

tha 14th day af Dtcembtr 1912.

at 'i o'clock In the afternoon of an Id day, at (lift
north ilor of Mu In rrlnavtlU,,
t'rook couniy , tll to ihu helical did
der or ohmIi an the num. line ana in lore t nit
Maid defctidaetM, Jan, A, Hove) and Jcmn J. Hoyd,- -
had in and to lh altovv dcHcrllHMl re mine ou
thw flth day of May, Ud '2, to aatUfy Maid

(nteri'iit, coNiN and acentliiK comm. riniit
Hale mbjm-- t to redemption an provided hy law.

Kiril puUiiilii'it NovemlxT 1, im.
T. N. HAi.KtU U,

Htinrlff olcrmik t'ouuty, Oregon.

Shcrifrn Sale.
In tht circuit court tho atato of Orpf;on.

for lln!Mnuny of t'rook,
W. A. Hooiti, plaintiff,

va,
J. A. H"Vd. defendant.
To thn ahtrlff of Cnaiit mumy, O met inn:

Itv virtue of an execution and order ol t(r
In ued outof Uiu circuit court of tliH atnto o(
ireKon, for Ihu county of t'rook, on the til h day

of May, lid,!, on a judgment rendered In mU
court on the imfdiith tfay of May. Wi, In a cer
tain milt wherein w. A, liooth wax plnintlif,
and .t. A, lUiyd, wait defendant, In favor of the
plaintiff, W. A, Booth, and akalnat th defend-an- t,

J, A. linyd, and t'otumnndiiiK thaL I re
(over from the deiendant (lie
atim ol nln hundred doiLara with tniereHt
thereon ut thfl rnte of ten per cent per annum
from the tlth duy of July, U'u'J, Ami Mm further
Hii of ninety uoiiarn attorney a icua and ten
loll it m (oreoHta and dlfdmrrieinoula, and thut

1 nhII the follnwlm deacrlbod real properly,
The neW id aw'i, ho'i of iiw'.i and lota

u.w1 ,1...... ,.f U,.tl.. M.lrlU lit (l7urMHl.l,. lit

Houth, of nuiKe 11 !fant of VVlUaincUtt MerUllau
In ('rook county, Oregon, aud the nw of the
iiw'.. if aeetUm 111, thou'fi of tlie nw'4 of

11 and m"4 uf the nt" of aectlon U. In
towiiMlilp 17 Houih.of ratiKe U eaat of WIUhiii-eu-

Meridian, and the o' of thu nw!4, aw'4 of
the nw'i. and ihu nw oi thu Ji aeu '!, tp
lit a, nuiKe 11 0, W M, In (!ronk tuUitly, OrcKon.
together with thn tenement, heredUHmom
and appurtenaiu'es thereunto belonKtiiK or In
anvuiao appertalnliiK, which judgment vn

enrolled tvnd docketed in the olllve of I lie

county clerk of ('rook county, on the 6th dny
of May, HH'2, nittieti ' herelty Klven that lutvo
levied upon and I will on .Saturday,

the 14th day of December, 1912,

at a o'clock In the afternoon of wild rtav, at the
north door of thn court hound In I'rlnovtlle,
(!rook county, oreKon, aoll to the hlKhUHt bid-

der for citHh all Die rlKhl, title ami Interest Uu
hii Id defendant, ,f, A. Hoyil. had In theahovo

preminetion the. (llh day of May, V.H'J,

to hfttlnfy said JndKment, Intercut, joh(k ami
aecrultiK cohIk. Hald Hale auhjuct to rcdump-Lio-

aH nrovlded bv law.
L'lrut ,;,,I.1IUI,1,.I MJ.tui.nr 1.1 1!lt-

T. N.HAlOt'R,
Hheriff of Crook county, urcon. -

Why not takk thp Journal?

:- Butter
Better

Are Not Satisfied.

Home.

Cream Co.

a

the County News.

Any time any whiskey tastes so rough and strong
it makes you shake your head and say "bur-r- "

let it alone.
Never put anything

r
into your stomach your palate

rejects.
That's why Nature gave you a palate.

Try the New Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle "the soul of the main"

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents.Portland .

I THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in

Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

The Journal : All


